
Sems die fat
dame has sung

The time has corne for me to
wrte my f irst ever Liaat-colun-at-
thk-pape piece, and 1 beg your
indulgence as 1 thank the people
who bave mademy two year tenure
herm so pleasant.

ln fact, if you're the type of per-
son wholaugbsat those jokes when
tbey roast the old spodsdîaracteus,
this may be your only chance to
hear somne stories that wilI most cer-
tainly improve with age.

! guess tbat it wasn't until the first
year was nearly over that I leamed
famed sports writer Dlc eddou,
did my job some 4Oyears ago.

1 flgured 1 should tay for another
year just so 1 could tell people that 1
took over Beddoes' job once. Cam
Cole>s ton; I guess l'm in good
company. 1 don't know how Bed-
does did it, but 1 know for sure that
cracking the old master, Clare
Drake, surelybad something to do
wit Cole's rise to the top so
quickly.

Clare Drake is lhke a monument
wben youft meet him. You've
neyer met hm, but you bave so
mucb respect for him that youre
afrald to say anything. Then it's two
months later, you're on your third
road trip wittm the teamn, and he calls
you Smn, or Scot, or- worse yet,
aHoisie. Then you know he'saccept-i
ed you like one of bis players -
whose nameshle asoforgets at first

That's probably been the biggest
challenge and the most fun -
reporting on and being accepted
by tbe players and the athietes. The
Panda gylnnuu, whose yearly deli-
very of Milk Duds from their Cali-
fornia tour was a welcome sight,
were one teamn that always was
friendly. Big Dean Peen from the
hoop Bears, whose homqbmnmed
gLanes 've seen fly 20 feet across
the court, and then back on bis faoe
the next day - unbelievýably, in
public!

The first beat 1 ever covered was
with the Pandas basked>d teams in,
84-85. Coach Debble Shogahad
an extra ticket for me to travel to
Mduops t.nlverml in Lennouile.,
Quebec for the CIAU's. You
baven't ived until. you've had
Debbie O'Byrne and Shelaine
Kozakavild carry you out of the
bar where the locals Al keep
Hawaiian clothes in lockers to
dance to the Hava Vie-0 theme
at midnite.

1 hope I've been just with the
criticismn that 1 have often leveled
towards the administration over M»
the Butterdome. Bob 9eadward,
Dae SchdWa, ka DonWey, you've
A been more than fair wlth mie. 1
hope the feeings are ikewlse.

've Ianded a summer job at lite
»urnal, and then its back to beins
a student again next yiar. fin on
the five year Arts degree plan, you
know. if you can belleve t, l'm ai
considerably worse student than a
wrlter.

1 know I bave learned much hlere
tbough. And to ailof youw"ohave
taken the turne to read under my
byine over the years, tha" you.

As if bati Horwood's basketlal
Bears don't have enough bales to
fi1, one more Sap opens flext Wed-
nesdayasassisantcoach Steve Roih
leaves to take a job on tbe provin-
cial level in Sasktchewan.

"For me to go further in this pro--
fession," states Rotb, I have to
leave here. " He's not Iooking for-
ward to the jump to Regina though,
in many ways. For one, lie and his
wife purchased a house just three
montbs ago. The fact that he's been
at the University of Aberta for lOof
the last 13 years is sort of-saddening
ton, but it's nothlng that a bealtby
raise in pay won't cure.

Roth; 30, bas sat in the familiar
courtside chair beside bis idol i
many ways, Don Horwood, for four
years. IJnder that tag-team the
Golden DBm have improved stead-
ily, holding the numfber one-rank-
ing for four weeks of the season
before losing out to arclirivals vic-
toria in the semnis.

A Camiose, Aberta boy, Roth
lias nothing but respect for bis
bead coach. Maybe "e reaon that.
the two coaches have proved so
compatible is that Horwood is f rom
a borough. namied Carbonear, a
smali fisbing village ini Newfound-
land.
. We used to ask bow tbey expec

two " from Carlbonear and Camn-
trwat oput xethô winning pro-
gram in the big city7 lauglis Roth.

With the Canada Summer Games
slated for Saskatcbe-wan in 19M, Roth
will spearhead a juior Men's pro-
vincalarrea that will hopefuly be
ready to earn agold mea for the
wheat province in '89. "lt's a pro-
grain called Sask-First, and basically
it's designed to litp Saskatchewan
win the Summer Games," lie
explains. -

A qualified C.A. wbo also lias lis
Phys. Ed. degree, Roth is looing
forward to the challenge of work-
ing year round as a head coach. He
may even end up on the sidelines

Stee oi hio)aid Don HoÀvood ti "he ey da> . The eboth i#a«» d is mowIs

with the University of Reègina Cou-
gars, serving time as an assistant
under coachi Ken Murray, in. bis
spare time.

Roth would neyer say it to you,
but two years working as Sports
information Director for U> of-A
Atlileticscan be a banrowing expe-

rience. Hie t"o, te job wlien A.D.
Bob Steadward moved in, and bas
seen much bappen as this adminis-
tration lias taken its course.

"iHorwood will be over the hlI in
four or five years, and l'Il come
back bere," he jokes. "He'll bave to
find someoe else to take the,

losses, tbough, now that l'm SOM-.
But in the next breatb be'Il tel

you thatanycoachi that doesn't lime
up for. die opportunity to Iear
f rom Horwaod is ary.

Coo<xd grapes make fine wine,
and the Golden Bears hive just lmi
a case of it to Saskatchewan.

le's thé summer of revi ew for the CIAU
by llmnEnger

lt's the fail of 1972. The world is
still in shock over the tragic massa-
cre of il lsraeli athletes at thé
Munich Olympics. Canada is reel-
ing in ecstacy over Paul Hender-
son's dramatic series winning goal
against tbe Soviets, and the Golden
Bear Football teamn wins tbe Vanier
Cup.

Now, for those 0f you wbo bave
lived In or around Edmonton for at
least 20 years, which of those evemts
do you have trouble recalling?

Bad example? Too far back you
say? Ç9K, let's pick sometbing more
recent. (Roll the teletype sound
effect)

lt 'ospring 0f 1900. Th. U.S.
and Canada announéce their plans
to boycott-tdu Moscow 0 Olmpics.
New York oS nuts alter Bob Nys-
tram s overtimegSoil wins the $tan-
ley Cüp for, 9;e ilanders. The
Golden ean hockey team wins its
thîrd stralght national champion-
ship.

0f course you bave no trouble
renenmeng narines like Pierre
TnxdmlnimyCartetMlkeSossy,
and llly Smthbutddte nams
ladk Cummings, Day Bom*e.,
Dave HindMahM md John Dsvny,

do anything for you?
Now you're saying that the '72

.gridiron Bears and '80 puck Bears
winning it al Is bard to remember
because td" weren't as significant
as those other events mentloned.

I bat. to draw comparisorîs to
the Uinited States, but people in
Chapel Hill, North Carolinawouîd
6e bard pressed to remnemberwho
won the NBA Championship in
1957 or the name of the first mani-
made satellite launched that year.
But tbe cari go into detail about
how their Tar Heels upset Wilt
Chambelain and the Kansas Jay-
hawks to take the NCAA Basketbail
Champ.onsbip.

So wbat's the problem witb peo-
pIe i the Great White North? The.
cammon argument hs that support-
img univensity sports is just flot a

profteCanadian culture. May-
thani lust that.

Let's look at the-packaglng and
selling. Until TSN came along, the
only time you woMuld see a Cana-
dian Collegegamne onTV would be
for dthecbampionsblp gaine of
foôtbaf,zhockey, or basketbal.

11for footbal, Ibis meant watching
twoltmanuwatow in theoperenmia

mud of rickety old Varsty Stadium
in Toronto. How can the C.IA.U.
ever hope to enter the big time
wben tbey can't even remove snow
off the field before-the big gaine?
Heul, Edmonton blgb school teains
manage to get rid of the snow. Wby
can't tbey?

Broadc asts of the hockey finals
bave shown some hopebut yatu
know wbat lias to occur before the
gaines ever Set off the ground -
the bost teain bas to participate in
the final.

lt's a sad commentary wben
people will flot comeout te watcb
the national cliamplonship of.-the
alI-Canadian game uniless the
borne teain plays. But tbats theway
it is, like it or fwL

Witness the dlfference betwqen
the 3000-plus W,60 watddhe
19%6 final bebthe eaan d
Trols-Rivieres indis Agrk:6om, vs.
the 900-pu s wbo s>at througb the
1967 final between Saskachewan
and LJQTR at Varslty Arena.

The baskeibaîl final used- to be
pyein ys completewth fines

fvlisybaî, badmninton, etc. A
casualvk-ew rmîght M eit kfor a
h1gb school pame. Nowadays the -
».mb spàaWs in Halifx ona floo

witb, no extra lines, but many
empty seats still give it that Indoor
Soccer League look.

ln recent years tbe C.I.A.. has
realized that they bave to dean up
theiract in order to compete ln the.
big money world of sport today.
tJnfortunately they May bave mis
sed the boat. The '80s arent as
conducive to developing a follow-
ing in sport as the '70s were, wberê
the. N~HL grew up, and the NCAA
Final Fourin basketball1becamnethe
stuff leplnds are mode of.

Today's worid demands tbres
things to be successful in-sports:
pomoting, traditipn and expaSume
WhuIe the C.IA.U. bas aton of the
formier, 1V can't let that lad 6*
known without tIi. latter two,
Wh"b k won't get until tbey caýt
convince the media tbat tttey bave
the former, "whd- won'thappe«~

This could go on ftroyer, -but
sornetbing's got to give soon. le's
the sping of 1987, Clgrysprepar-
ing to- hastdth XV Winter QOin-
pecsTh l.Stanley Cup play-offs am~
startitg& and lt's decisiminaking
tirne &o the CIU.A.beoo. ne*i
September rals arourd.

Assistant Re,ý,)th climbs to provincial posi in Reg'
È-limmý mm-


